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Items marked with an asterisk (∗) require you to submit a written explanation or solution.
Please form your explanations with complete sentences and in your own words (as though
you are explaining the concept to another student in the course). If the problem requires
computation, make sure that it is written neatly and arranged so that another person can
follow your work.

Before Class

1. ∗ Print, cut out, and bring to class the manipulatives at
http://www.austinmohr.com/Math 221 (Fall 2011) files/base5.gif

2. Watch the following video about place value in base ten:
http://www.khanacademy.org/video/place-value-3

3. ∗ Write 123 in expanded form using words like “ones”, “tens”, and “hundreds”.

4. Read the section titled “Base Five” on pages 70 and 71. (Stop just before Example
2-2.)

5. ∗ Write 123five in expanded form using words like “singles”, “longs”, and “flats” (these
are the names of the base five blocks). What number does this represent in the usual
base ten? (To figure this out, you can use the base five blocks and just count up the
individual cells.)

6. ∗ Here are the blocks again, so you don’t forget.
http://www.austinmohr.com/Math 221 (Fall 2011) files/base5.gif

During Class

1. Form each number using base five blocks. What base ten number do they represent?

(a) 34five (equals 19ten)

(b) 41five (equals 21ten)

(c) 213five (equals 58ten)

2. Using base five blocks, convert the following base ten numbers to base five.

(a) 25ten (same as 100five)

(b) 36ten (same as 121five)

http://www.austinmohr.com/Math_221_(Fall_2011)_files/base5.gif
http://www.khanacademy.org/video/place-value-3
http://www.austinmohr.com/Math_221_(Fall_2011)_files/base5.gif


(c) 119ten (same as 434five)

3. Using base five blocks, evaluate the following. Give your answer in base five.

(a) 24five + 1five (same as 30five)

(b) 42five + 4five (same as 101five)

(c) 31five − 2five (same as 24five)

(d) 201five − 3five (same as 143five)

Extra Practice

1. Form each number using base five blocks. What base ten number do they represent?

(a) 23five (equals 13ten)

(b) 32five (equals 17ten)

(c) 444five (equals 124ten)

2. Using base five blocks, convert the following base ten numbers to base five.

(a) 26ten (same as 101five)

(b) 65ten (same as 230five)

(c) 123ten (same as 441five)

3. Using base five blocks, evaluate the following. Give your answer in base five.

(a) 34five + 2five (same as 41five)

(b) 42five + 3five (same as 100five)

(c) 21five − 2five (same as 14five)

(d) 102five − 3five (same as 44five)


